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ONI INCORPORATION ORDINANCE BOTH OFTHE SIDES CLAIM ITP 1

l
Will do Into Effect Whatever May Be the 

Result of Today’s Election—A Review 
of the Powers Which the City Will 

Be Given—The Ordinance a 
Lengthy Document.

1 he “Kid” Committee and Tax Payers Are 
Equally Confident- Sleighs Have Been 

Taking Voters to Polls All Day 
Long—Leaders Were at the 

Polls at an Early Hoiir.
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Irrespective of the results of the 
election which is being held today, 
Dawson will become an incorporated 

1 city as soon as 9i* necessary forms 

required by law are completed. The 
ordinance of incorporation has al
ready 6een adopted by the Yukon 

Council and wifi heron* operative- as 
goon as the commissioner issues the 
neceseàry procfamatiefl 

This wifi be done immediately after 
the result of the election Is known

Hall, fire engine houses and neces
sary city buildings.

(e) The erection of a city hall, build
ings for the use of the fire depart
ment and other city buildings.

(f) The laying out, opening, building 
making, repairing, lighting and 
cleaning of the streets,

> bridges of the city.
(gl The construction, repairing and 

cleaning of the public sewers and 
drains of'thè city 

(h) The equipment 
of a fire

i
1 :■ The election today to decide whrth Harbor, where the whouwr arrived 

er Dawson shall be governed by an October ISth While* there the tWo 
appointive eonmitsfrton or -an elective native*, who had been lost from the 
mayor and council has proceeded rtICoh walmg schooner Vmbrina were taken • 
more quietly than was anticipated aboard and the schooner sailed again 
Both sides have been actively engaged on the 2nd of October From that *

, da>' >» bounding up niters and the date to thfe *>th of November sooth 
jingling of jMgMb as the cutters.west and northwestgabs Were exprri- 

^da-h down the street with a load for emed, and the "Vessel hare to eight 
-- PeU» i* ctimtaaHy beard At the urnes to the fifteen days m.terwmng
' 'Ur hlt ,h- ,«W «U, 01 Nwtomhrr V ■*---

Ute the voting the suh-dm-mw be-, Ol.ed was sighted From thee to 
mg ^arranged alphabetically ‘Hat* tier,6th three - was . 'MHMH el
booth is in charge of e deputy re-fn>utW»t gal* an* calms Once the

!- twomwnofm' ‘*v peU^ltrks ***** j schooner got wtthtn Sfr’tmteSior Cape 
; two SCrUtAnema No. .1 booth IS in U,,],. —k—, aotrlhrasler , I
1 No-1 »* ■■ 1
i*'n *** ohi clerk s offite. No * Is the southward On the ISth the bark 

| Ojd library , mfstafts;. No. ,1,-in. the! Highland light wap-sighted, ggfl- 
iroom fomeflrWupwd by the court Win* out that she wa. ,e dm.™ ,
Stenographers and No 3 in Us- down . u,e a*,,* immediately boredown «p. ' “

;X'r5-rr,.rn: k “» h« happewsd.sohseonm.tlv
X bad been cast and it „ i..M .i^tw^ .rTT. o ”
■ is thought that over two thirds «hsJTV HmIiTu ÏÏ-

ha< ‘ "«row <wape from go,ng 
What the result wilt be judging at ashore dragging with three anchor* 
this hour, is extremely problematical.
Both sides claim to have won each
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J3 im
and maintenance 

department and the pur- 
and a definite decision made as to the chase, equipment, maintenance and
form of government which the voters rePa*r of machinery and implements
prffer ' *°r extinguishing fires.

The ordinance of Incorporation is 
an extiemelv lengthy document. It 

-has been briefly revieireThin the Nug-. 
get before, but at this particular time 
further reference to some of Its more 
important features will doubtless be 
of interest .

If the elective movement carries the 
powers granted In the ordinance will 
be vested in a mayor and council of 

I#-on the other hand the 
v*r* decide for an appointive com
mission the men selected will exercise 
identically the same authority.

All officers will hold their

eü
- :/a. itl f■ -

?
T'xx .(i) The cate and improvement of thé 

Public grounds, squares and parks 
of the city or property held, by trus
tees ^gr the use of the public.

U) The construction, maintenance, 
impfovernevit; and extensr 
er works and electric light plants 
and the maintenance of the v wafer 
supply and the electric light service 
for the city. -• -i

(k) The payment pf principal and in
terest on money borrowed for the 
purposes of the city and the pay
ment of debentures issued by the 
city for local improvement and in
terest thereon.

(l) Or other expenditure incurred*1 in 
the due execution of the powers and 
duties by law vested in or imposed 
upon the city, its mayor, council 
and officers.
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0 P. M... out. On leaving Hsnqwoit Uw sioboun- 
. ■ ■ Hi er wtU be brought to Vletiwia, her
bejng about ,s c,»fWent of victorr .» |ttpUm having received orMrs from 
the other Though the official re-- th* owner, T. S Cogswvll. of (teat 
jfurns will not,be made until the lltii l)ring ^ ^ lnfcW^, (f ^

SS==-LIST T/ducedII-mi II etieuiaoi» feHSâSaSa-A--
matter or thing at the cost and ex- ___________ " /y hascrbeen an extremely d»v % . * * ** *******
pen» of any person or corporation -------------fj tor the committeemen on both -,de» ^ hom*?m,‘

rr Tto^°r reqUiThby ‘'KW8 COU'd N6t Pr0dUCe 0n‘ MU Royel Mi*hness MekW “ Unprocedented Tempest Rage on T "*>»-»»,„ Duti^lUrb-TL^
^StrtSjTtoT^rd H*» Their Men. . EutefU„c Sp-cfr West Coasf. ÏS^S  ̂  ̂ -

person or corporation so -gating Judgp Mu.nuiay were ,t an L, «*>«« Which Hw never had a rougher loyagv ihaTrhTt *'* - .drii.rs .urnv,, ^

or^usmg, or by action at law, or  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ Vtelred. - which she competed from the Wnti  ̂ '** d, gmn, down

(2, The Council may fix penalties ^ l,8t„W ^ ,U“y l*bulated ‘ from‘oiljim. "!h.T Z thl» .H—ouh lOt* !!** ^for the violation of any such Wnitnry TPewntten. The ccwplated Wteca London, Dec- 5.-The receptio. ten- wZk ^LZ *■ T 618 'uU' ha'f «* **,e ,e- ‘ t'" * '£* ?'* *%**?• ' Tlw
exceed *° «^re on “«£?£ ^ the «<> ‘be Pnn« and Hfort was made to round Cape Scott "" J ™ .IZET^eq'l," “ «* ™ ‘ ^ 2 7
.(3) Such sanitary suies, orders and fe^,^ ® W«f Sm,ti That W“eS « ,hr °uil<h*11 ^ ^ m.mü’ffu!* J'"-- bave l^n frc ly ^

regulations shall come into force im- bu^*8 a“ . sources "Which da> waK "»* the ocenrton of a de- Itt^Tto^aismo L, *•“*«•. “<* than a-*.»,, Uie ,e- '* "*”":«««* with the mww Mr
mediately upon being made, and shall ' lh* revising barrister, monstration in, favor of the govern- terwards he liait ‘ " *. X ‘ fused to take the prevented oath The' ,M'<I l,l!* 6 rather prvutiar matant»
remain in force until disapproved oti°' ^ "*'* «-e-titird were meot and o( Mr ( llfLmberUm ^ u *1 "t 1 Potim* tP the bout:motion- « * *,aP who wa,
by the Council or repeated^ altered j b>' eoionial dietary a. ““ In o Z : h, ia7^r ui.^ Z ««• bm. t» S W tcwmng^d the Anlti, had UW tittle ,w
bv the Council ^ there were probably 50 who made ^etary, as well as of etn- the latter place she lay With both ^ nenwi rm ,„m , ». ,/ term m what wne happening until

;t*ersonal applieation to the assessor Pbasmng the loyalty of the colonies anchors out and steaming full speed vot< n,,,, Ht No « i* neet wUt. '** la#t boat from U» slaking «hip 

ill Kl" V . x A k and whos* name« appear on the list, and tlw,r d*?otioft to Great Britain ahfad *«amst the wind, which threat- ,M No , ^ ,w s . .. . was coming over to the Arilla inAll PubBc streets Aads^ high- ; leaving at the utmost not over Awi 11 was a purely family allair, no for- ened to carry .her ashore Far torn £ “*-b **fe , roupie d brxLmnùy
ways, lapes sidewalks, bridges, names furnished by the Kid Commit- e,»> diplomats being invited .alun* moM- were encountered, ».] opieiue ls th,t m Jïutït .H» Buie brown man 00 the
squares and thoroughfares, all public tee. And there is where the 1110ns- The Prince of Wales seized the op-;atld ,n on« Plsr* the steamer had to , 7llti . ,, , . .. .. ‘ Anlla then became vvrv etnted and
seTr?rS’ and d,t'*es’ and a11 I trous iniquity of the Kids’ supple- port,lnllT to make a long statesman- aecbur IT hours In the Strnita, uvn ballot nod the ,P-„|t » ,|| 'l,” ,„V getting * rope be throw it t„ the
public wells in the city are hereby ,,notary list which they attempted to llk* sPrfth 00 the relations between to°' *** lt,rF of I be rtetoenu made |tlvrl- ke*wn ... . . . . " i shipwrecked Jape He a*suud i«
vested a bso lu tel y in the city and the tack on to toe origin"., becomes £ «other Land and the Monies *»»*" Uvgiy aboard From the time ^ ZZÜ-ÜIÎZ- ! Zm Z* Z toU a7,ÎT J

Council shall have full conUol over paient. When the list was presented sP*aklnR about the Dominion he said. of being reported og Carmaaab at 16 then vrvat efl in a lonelv suartav at

to Governor Ross these precious Kids “To Canada was borne the message o’clock yesterday morning until her HP TD AliFFl 1 the «bip amt i.»,« ,
, ‘“L AH sums of money requited held up their bands in most righteous a,rl'ad> «nveyed to Anstralia and arfval. slw was exactly u hours in ,,U 1 RnULU ,..j --------- ---

^r the street service of the city shall ind.gnatioo, assurmg the comm,muon- N«* ^a‘a"d. of the Motherland’s mak'"* <be run. ,he w.nd at time, WITH \ATIYP< I be naUreaXwto. ______ ---
be taken from and borne by the gen- er that 650 bona fide voters had been lovinK appieciation of the service tee- alt*™ing a force approximating 50 III A I I Y Co 34, glwJ< w-, k t . -.......
eral rev^ues of the city. _ left off the list and imploring his d,rpd l,T its Rsllant sons In the an hour ^The pawengw. of the ,—________  " tin»* ajth whtiei» and are

133. The City Council shall an-, assistante in seeing that such an out- iourn,T from '«can to ocean, marvel- ^weB City »pcak in <omptimeutary . quite imtieed It* La* Orders to take
(f) For the fiequent and effectual "ua ly appoint from among its mem- rage was not permitted. What fol- ,ous l,s “>“tort and organization, ot tbe management of The ship Army OM*c*r'» Reiucos Aller 1 h*«t <* his retors uen ...____

cleansing of public and private *^“î* lowed » well known. Acting in good «* **r* “»“*»* to see something of The U,p they sky was toe worst they Esciting Adveotuns._______ [«teeter odtos <*#**, Mg tmm.
buildings, yards and outhouses, by t 24 CoUDCl1 sfcal1 have p°7" <*•», presumably, toe cooimiswooer ,u "«tchiess scenery, the richness of bM* ever seen dre«*4 lumber, *j* , uJ,,
the owners, occupiers, tenants or 40,lnalntaln, improve, repair, widen, ordeieg the supplementary list to be lts 80,1 and tha boundless ppssrbllitw In »<iditiou to (‘apt Gillespie and victi«ia, Dec I» —T .1 Wood, g , 
agents of fllê'same J extend, alter, stop up, light and war- accepted and considered as put of the °* ,he vasl and but partly explored crrw °* ’-hipwreiked mariner* from “oa-ol General Th -- J W<»d „f ti»

“ **** " (g) For the removal of nuisances or *f *treeU, road», lanes, bridges original. Knowing full well that toe terrltor!r Wr *•*. too, the success the Highland Light, there arrived on Untied States army gad a nephew of
r------* ‘Is wepared to Aashÿ aü ■ » anything declared by the Council to alld,üpbUc. .W)uarcs in tRe city _an<L Im was padded in a moat frightful wbl<* bas uowned the egorte to weld tb* steamer_Ca<ti. Irwag. who was Admiral J

I ; kinds of Hock We have “ detrimental to the public health. T, , ,U‘ IK,weta“d aU .lty "lan“er «he taxpayers had recourse to ‘f*0 ODe tommuaity the peoples of *»*■ «« Kyoquet looking slier hr* u*. steamer Owe» City from Hr*
• • the finestemiimwd aaawvi •• <h> F<* estobiisbment. manage- 10 lay,°uV °P*a, and construct all the courts and a writ of prohibition it-*- "o great races ” -, 'sterente there , Menu* Brenv- q«tot last night, Mils an latereM.»»

É ! 1 îaî„. • ̂ equippedjaaaayiog ment eod mainteMnce of an ,nlec„ *tt* *twrter--Toads, lanes, bridges, W4S issued by Mr. Juatiee Dugas re-, Mr Chamberlain yras accorded a “« «d .Smith, who were on a prow «tory of bis esprueew on thr w.i.a*
^BiMtin fihe^iiWiHiTerrifaay-^i tlOttk diSéasê~lidspîtal ~njé7M2Tj,.n 1^nd P"**1**1 toiikr*» as tha Council .^uanaiig the revremg bamnier from 1 Lr<‘Il>*,ndl"'' r«rpUun whea to-row to P”1'"* cvpedH.K,n to Cape -
. and guarantee all work. , ! of patients out "of the hospital and dee|ns »*ce*vy or expedient, and for receiv ing toe list as was originally in- ™^°Bd ,0 ,-"rd RoeebcryM toast to J »»d Freeman., from Ruati

I j ; ; Our Quartz Mill will soon • • their removal- to and detention in -SU<^ p"po®ea' “d 4,80 ÊE obtaining tended. Then toe Kids, after a lew ^ colonies, but neither he nor Lord a,BO • **»“ Tandon from Aibersi, K.
' • be in operation and we will” the same. ■ - x- materials for carrying out any such of them had howled like a lot of Ros*bery -aid anything of interna- Campbell *nd a party-of miners from

‘ Make it nna«ihio <„i (i) For the appointment of sanitary roal whrn neceasary ot e*" whipped, malamutes. got dov^n to tional importance, i>aB •luao Campfaell with a
. . the , 1 . develop .. poUce tQ te paid b ,he cjl “r Pcdient, enter upon and take any work and scoured the town from one Lord Sall«burr alone, referred to °0»** «' Japs, has been p*ck»ag
,, the values of any free mill- < _ ..________' land required, and remove any build- flKl to toe other with a fine tooth tpe topic of < which everyone was ,a,t*d salmoa at Kyoquot. qpd
II *“8 Ibdge, Call and talk it • ■ _________ , ;ln<rs' projections,- walls, fences or oth- comb in a mad endeavor to make thinking, namely, Britain’s unpopu- brought batk with the:., soma 41 bar

®, ' over with Ntoetltto er things, or any portion thereof, . their padded Its* good How well lanty »broad He said "No doubt tTl!> "< ,h* hto. wbub they.bad pre-

HOLBORN CAFE Uf‘ When U is Pr°P°*d by the they fared can beet be toW when it is ,l ls <fue, just at this moment, that »* >be maikei Besides u„s
C*ty Council to lay out or open a said that of toe *50 names on then w* bave maB> enemies, who are not ,rei«*« the steauwr earned ï.nwi
street, road, lane or public square, supplementary list they with all their I very rttH1Bt "> «pressing tneir opm- «**• of canned Mtroon from the Earle
or to widen, divert or straighten any might and main could dig up but 10B' but on the other hand, today’s reaBI*ry at Ciayogeot.
street, road or lane, the Founcil shall 30U Talk about political jobbery. wl«braUtœ. which is largely due to Two Indians, who had been boaters

the very qumtoacee* infantile auda- ^ **tioh and co-opetatioa of their <>B Abe wbooner Vmhnea, are reporV
cityf jRoyal.^lighnesse». has shown that w« V'* arrived bum» by the Çucea

The ridiculous statement appearing , Possr'e *B .**• support of our distant j Ctiy They had com* down from 
in yesterday evening’s News to the !fclBS,nen aB approval and sanction, t>ul,b bar In* on the whooeev Attila 
effect that French Canadians" wbo;lhKk to us is worth infinitely more 1“* ctlft That, went i„ the rescue of 
could not speak English would have. *11 tbe contempt and all the cyn- |tht trre °* *be Highland Light, ally
but very fittky show in being placed s'"1 tfcat »‘*f receite from other 1 bavin* tern given, up as tost 
on the f||t is as false as it is a de- bâtions.
liberate insult to Judge Macaulay, Thu mnerlt ol the Premier was 
and the revising barrister at last Rrwtrd wltfc prolonged cheering, alter 
»*fd»Vs session' took occasion from whK h hr continued, saying > “I
the bench to refute the base slander not ,admit that lhry are judges of our „ . _____ . . a. _
and at the same time administer such i induct, or that we esa modify out.
a scoring to the" person guUty of Proceedings in deference to their op,a- *SL
writing it that had he been present lon *"hat wr ><*>* to are the opm- « jZ!“ “*.Co ^ f**”2*
be milst have sunk through (he floor ,on* °< «S kinsmen, who brioag tit !“ ®°“ ** **-.*»,:
bon, chagrin and shame Throughout 01" 016 Kmptr* We have received , . 7* * '" and secunqg

Send a cops of Oeetxman’e Souse ^ eaUre *wtoB '** U* court of re- ,r”" 1,1 Potions of that Empire an . 
nir to outside friends. A combletr vision every opportunitv was nven ™dication that we Have tost nothing *cfY* w*** HSÉîf ***f

.pictorial ^history of Klondike, F01 voters who cquld qualify to he placed : m opinion they beid of. the justice r,^_, . . 1 „

““ “ v* 11» ~ «. «■ _________ ______ 4T4ZlS'^.’;uc‘Z
tob?(taw'™ aïàa'doS? ,«*■* * -Pj "I n-unu. Borna- I**"* *» -,:t CB <00 poor-

ght to be there was turned down nit to outside friends A complete tion iminedlateii
, . _rr------- : .. '.' ", _ pictorial history of Klondike. For
Job Printing at Nugget offlee sale at all news stands. Prise IM*.

•dSf

SOME SKETCHES SUGGESTED BY THE ELECTION.: ftuts, heel, ' mutton ai 
iknza Markçt, next Po respective

positions for a petiod of one year 
less removed by proper authority.

Among the powers which will be 
vested is the council 'or commission, 
as the case may ue, are toe follow
ing ; - ' ------ ^— -"j

The Council shall have exclusive 
power to vote, rate; collect, receive, 
appropriate and pay out of the

un--3ÿe
■*:

•••••••••••WWW j

WILKENS
lly Grocery Store

Fresh Grot», law Prices • 
OUt SUCCESS. (a) For the prevention or mitigktion 

of any infectious epidemic, endemic 
or contagious disease prevalent ip 
the city in such manner as is deem
ed expedient. 7 '

(b> For supplying accommodation, 
medical aid and medicines and such 
other articles as are deemed 
sary.

(c) For

It.
cur

rent revenues of the city all sums of 
money required by the city for the 
following purposes, that is to say
(a) The payment of salaries 

Sensation to toe Mayor and Aider- 
men.

(b) The support and maintenance of
the poor —

(cj The payment of salaries and 
compensation to the officers and 
servants of the city 

<d) The purchase of land for City

. O’NEIL
or com-

tNG EXPERT

neces-
ies examined and r&- 
i. Correspondence jj 
solicited.
General Delivery, Dewsee

and for 
admission of personspreventing

to, or the departure of persons from 
any infected building, house or place 
within the city, and for detainingif
persons or things and closing rip
shops, dwelling bonnes and build
ings that have been exposed to in
fection, for'inspection and disinfec
tion until the danger of infection is 
passed.

(d) For the cleansing, purifying, ven
tilating and disinfection of dwell
ings, hotels, schools, churches, pub
lic buildings and places of assembly, 
and carnages, cars and boats, and 
conveyances coming into or landing 
passengers in. the city by the own
ers, occupiers or agents of persons 
having charge of the same. “

(e) For the reporting oT all cases of 
disease and the safe and , peed y in
terment of, the dead, and the 
duct of funerals

ANOTHER HOLD-UPI 
F S. Dunham the Family Grocer 

«I dw corner .of Secondtty Is ;avenue
K: and Albert street has been held up for 

, roaBy thousands of dollars worth of
goods since he

121.
commenced business, 

but the robbers have been so well 
pleased with the quality of the goods 
•toy have invariably paid for all they
took.

The freshest amt best of everything; 
money back if not suited. Orders 
taken and goods delivered to any part 
of the oity.

*
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-t-H 1 I M-i-H l l i i IM-H-H,

con-Che Caduc 
Assay Office f

0
I'LKMtNALS.

«4. Ower, -wbo *m**4
Mr R F Mclawnaa will htove log

\aweevee ou Natiudaf
* H T* Holler Trietiiipr H Uw

N A T A..T. Cti..Mi....4oi«.,tog^.ï 
AnUu. T towt trip to thk ffueh* . Uh ■MR.ggi

The rewri, h» «ùy», Ht Nomr m a Bwq be Haterday

LssgtX^sr' '*• - - « «
the Merten coast «.ad thru i-.ee.egi w u*, 
among the vario-. - i ,ll*gA ah».* th* , !We le K 
coast in tor Arctic The trip j-iv»ee 
to he exceediBgiv i.«igb and *e
N.«the»A < ape - j I »«<*»... u,.4
where the ichnoMv put in Iat

J

Bwn i. Mr,

»
* :

**** -
t*t Mun’e

:
porte to to at owed

*• l- NAKL., PROteRlCTOR te te WWW

cl? *
WltitiWNI 4

i;Chc Caduc Co.:: and about fifty titheew'efBustoexc Leach M:S0a. ■ te J:J0 *. ■.
Dinner «1*0 to 9:00 p. m. 

---- OPBN AU. NIOMT -

an
- chain wyte tout,, 'thé

anchor >u
oil * waned 

» and the lata» ia 
' » fathom* <d chute 

Berng toned, to tou t tto* 
port. Dutch Harbor w*» hewded tor, 
hut on the way another Mg blow,na* 

.1* which the

X I -------  cause a survey and plan of such
Nut A P. Mclennan's street, road, lane or square to be 

made and the plan when completed 
shall he filed in the City ClerkT ol-

‘H’NUIl 1 Mil 1 I 1 l.H-H- FIRST AVENUE.
L:

g
wt tower*

r■ x tke.<-■
126 The Council shall not -lay out 

■ open, nor accept the dedication to 
the city of any street which is less 
than fifty feet in width.

THE VERY BEST- mm

ZrS%2*n,T5
>¥ ' ■ 7.- ""j* '

1
, I XX,

Pert Cterewoe was fiaalfy : 
after peeparati./* for

, end:
*«aia a to

uteri wa* made Ua Dutch

winter m a ■

Steam Thawing Point Dawtow Direcwry.o 
Private advice* received by‘ ten last 

mail state that Mr* Keren**, who 
hold» a dhectory franchise It

♦ Freight lor Up River.
AJ O. L. Orcqtt, the freighter, will 
▲ ; send a freight team on Sunday 

-X mg ks far as Fort Selkirk. Parties 
desiring to send freight please call at 
office, opposite Good Samaritan Hos
pital, or phone Np. IM.

-4 -/IS
morn-

AMES MERCANTILE CO.0. ON THE MARKET
1» for sale by ua. Cdtne in and allow ua to show it 

to you.
ell IIW

—T-| direc-

A Sup Before Stack Taklac X
▲

M Sate lea’s f to Chtkiig, date JN; U6 ♦
Femur Price IM. Bifi. did and AM.

. . .L _ . ______________ ________ ___ _ . ;

m

Mctennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.■ Uw Nugget’s facilities lot turning 
out first-class job work cannot he tit 
celled this side of San Francisco.
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tlfUBDAY, J,AVStiN, Y. T.V‘>i THE UAU.V KLQNOAKE MfJQQET:
^AMUSEMENT mm «TOO HANDY '

WITH OUN THE AUDITORIUM —1
TRASHYit has all to be broken by pick and 

fhovel, re-shavelled into a sluice-box, 
which too often has qot enough water 
in it for proper work, and this by 
laborers who cost the employer on an 
average of $6*80 per man a day1. The' 
gravels pn the benches are still more 

- expensive to handle. A small strptnr 
of water for sluicing WIT», to pump- 
ed up out of the creek, and the wood 
fuel that is used for this costs equal 

Writes More From Reports Than From tfi $35 a ton for coal. The same lab- 
It has been rather a cold day few an Actual Knowledge of Fact* as They or is needed for breaking down the 

efection But not too cold lot the vot- riif 1st ■ gravel, and there is an extra cost in
mgffîœe TEitii _ ers to get to the pools. y building barricades to prevent the

NOTICE. . ---------------- . . tailings running down into the creeks
When & newspaper offers its mdvertiti- 6 , , ,

lag space at a nominal flgttre. it is a Today will tcU the tale. The Special Commissioner of the Labor is, of course, much the heav-
pradical admission of “na circulation. -----„-------------------London “ Economist,M who has had «est item in the bill. A laborer re-
the KLONDIKE maiuqkt uka a fcood | List of Missing Men. much experience in various parts of ceives $5 a day and his food, which

a£2!££!“'! f’uddigan, by Mrs. Mary the world, sends to that paper a let- probably costs SI 80 a day He can-
p«M elrSuetlon five time» that of any Kennev, Benica, La Salle Co- III., : ter on the gold deposits of the Klon- not be reduced under the present con-
other. payer published between Juneau y <g ^ dike, which is of interest as giving dition. To get to "Klondike from the
and the Nprth Pole: johl) Duhacj, by Mrs. J. H Lan- th<> views of an observer who is able States, or Canada costs him $100 ,

nrtig, Fulford, Colo., U. S. A to compare the district with others he finds a working season of only 120
W T. Smith, by Thés. Male 4441 "‘hich he has examined, with an es- days in the year , and unless he is

S. Halst<-1 street, Chicago, 111 U S !IFClal view to their commercial value lucky enqjigh to gel work in the win-
| and possibilities We give below some ter at wdnd-^uttüng, or in one of the

James F. Hoten, by U. S Vice extracts from his letter : claims where they do underground
Consul, Dawson, V. T. There are two tributaries qi the Yu- work by thawing the gravel, he will

Charles Batshaw, by Richard Bar- kon which fall into the larger river have to return to the south or ex- 
shaw, Pine River, Michigan, U S A 20 m'lès aPapt_Kloodikg^md the haust his savings while staying idle 

William Merrimwi, by N. W M. P ! ,ndian by name Between these there Fuel for feeding boilers costs nearly 
town station. - ’ i is a high ridge of country, and from $15 a cord To land machinery rod

A B. Olsen, by N. X# M P town ‘‘"her s'de of ‘his ridge flow numer- supplies by the White Pass & Yukon
ous creeks Into these small rivers, route costs $135 per ton for freight/

Cf. M Andrews, by Mbs C Id An- SSuch is the topographical feature of alone, and all miscellaneous
drews, Mimco, Ontario * = the country ,or 40 miles back from are in proportion.

L,,' McCahiU, by Ponchatola U* Yukon. This district, then, 20! No ordinary alluvial grelin* con’d
Louisiana, U. 8 A .... - ’ miles long, 40 miles wide, and bound- stand this expense, or even halt ct it,

D,*K. Howard, by Mark Howard 1,11 on th* ,hrfe sides''by the rivers but the Klondike reefs are exception- 
MoÂlester, Indian Territory, y. S. A-!najned' is called "The Klondike,” and ally rich, and there are many claims,

to this area is confined the population especially on Eldorado aind Bonanza 
and the activity. creeks, where the expenses did not

The country "rock of the Klondike is amount to nearly as much a,s the gold 
a coarse-grained silfceoes schist. Ly- produced.

. Of course, alluvial gold is always 
irregular in its occurrence

ni m hbiwhfch has been pursued on the présent 

occasion. The only satisfactory man
ner by which ‘Wh a list can be ar

ranged is through individual registra
tion of all voters.

Klondike Nugget /h£|r
READING* miwes* •• ,

1 (oawsow'S mouse* ***«*) 
issued daily and eeét-wrtiuv.

ae.ORG r. It. ALLEN----------t'ublikhsr
< I

1 w. W. SITTNCH, MANAUC* ’Iwhe Were At- X
Young Negro Fined for Disturbing 

the Peace.
Recomended by Learned People 

for Children.

Appeared the Following Arcticle 

on the Klondike
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally.
ÿi&'SiZSüi v» nït,Vii(.dV«« •wS

; Single copie. ............. 25
Yearly, la advance ...........................I2* 00
glw-months—— ................. ........... 12TbrM months ............ .................. 0 UU
Per month, by cslrier in city in

MahWomanRalph E.:No good citizen is ever so engrossed 
with private cares that he cannot 
give somè time tdpublic affairs

Against Woman '

Monday and T huradey .

CummingsAn over-ripe son of Ham named 
Sammy who is employed as porter at 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, w$s 
fined $10 and costs yesterday in police 
court on the charge of disturbing the 
peace Sammy got gar at the San 
Francisco lunch house where a white 
man and woman were talking and 
when called down by the man drew a 
revolver*. Dawson is one of the few 
places on earth where a coon «an lip ! 
in where a lady and gentleman are 

to brag about it j

Blood-and-lhunder literature is not, 
alter all, such a had thing for boys, 

.if certain claitps that have recently 
been made for it are to be allowed 
It is said that such literature will be 
effective when nothing else would be 
in developing in many children the 
reading habit, and, the habit having 

been developed, the taste is

♦
X ftadmission

«Oc - SI.00 • Si-50 
SZ.OO

WM were Al

TbtorOwtoW»
T.UW W«e

a Auditor!»» Stock 

a Curtain ny>r> Promptly •'
» S:JO OXIeck. , , . - ________ ___ w -

a-
L«ditto ' Night

a oo
25

m

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES
,3 h

jrocounyuteot to] 
down, aher jonce

gradually improved and a demand cre
ated for better books: The Publish-

THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd. , i'Rw»
.M.qweeb in the Hm 

9the* maev of the

orators hav

Goto* tnieBfr'ct Not 11. t*l -We** D*>* Orty.

an intimidating wav *=i the sooner 1 $ all St.q,. vtae. omc. . « co eu.korao 

tot^™SwiTl ^otobH tetor Mm ellll HIM.........................11....................................................... .......................................

ers’ Circular of England recently con
tained an article by an American 
preacher, Rev. T. B. Gregory, who 
wrote on this subject as follows :

‘‘Blood and thunder are as neces
sary to a boy’s moral nature as beef 
and potatoes are to his body, and 
unless he gets them as freely and as 
plentifully as he gets his daily bread 
hj wifi grow Up to be an intellectual 
and moral weakling. The dime novel 
may do the boy some harm, just as, 
occasionally, his dinner may .distress 
him when lie takes too much of ii ; 
but the hârm he will get from it as 
compared with the food will be trifl
ing. The ‘penny dreadful’ is much 
less harmful than the ‘penny pious’ 
that is dealt out to the children gt 
the Sunday school The ‘penny dread
ful’ is at least human, and is to that 
extent true, while the penny .pious’ 
is a bloodless, marrow less, dehuman
ized affair that simply 
gust the boy why, read

A somewhat similar view of the 
possible benefits to be derived from 
the “penny dreadful’1 is presented in 
much more guarded language by 
Melvil E. Dewey, director of the New

et a too hi» », w.P -K

Bun
MONK ILETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

Wtow Stood»» < 
membermeet »*

it i* ,*t»er»t»n«day» i
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run,

A.
guineas ret* tor

Send, a copy of Goetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news slands Brice $2 50

Special power ol attorney forms for 
-sale at the Nugget office *

run line choice mamh

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Quarts and Canyon.Sulphur, *is speeeè iw 
i,„lrwedx, a MTHERMOMETER

VERY LOW
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9A 1902. tune» be »** 

LiIIQ'T and to 
Lnvkek he 
iwas. the nwet I

■$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

foimation that will t©Dd to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies, ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate resiliences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Tow nnwou. Fro*

Official Instrument Marks 52 5 

Below Zero.

Notwithstanding the political heat 
and fervor that was apparent tn Daw
son yesterday and last night. “Old 
lYury” held steadily to business with 
the result that: the official thermome-j 
ter caused Sergt -Major Tucker to 
record the figures 52 5 minus zero In i 
his register The tngheyt tempera- 
lure recorded for yesterday and last 
night was 36 below zero

slat ion. :
And v«*, very

la» seheowtody
or*rte* to be
tow m '«to» m 
Brougham's ni

items 1»The the Short Line
toNorthwesternKLONDIKE NUGGET

to took his 
-t to rtode a vow tj
^koprii bn mouth ft
Band wlww to sal i 
Sunweb tn r.wttonm 
'is Lord ( totham 
' B» * dr prewed I 
■tiiill to halt patl

Chicago 
A Bd AU
Eastera Points.

Clarence W. Ebert, by Mrs. J. M 
Ebert, 1606 8. Fourth street, Phila
delphia, Pa,, U. S. A.

Walter H Clark, by Holyoke, Mass
U. S. A

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. res to dis-
« LineTheatre — ‘‘WomanAuditorium 

Against Woman.”
mg on this in the creek beds, and on 
benches on the hillsides above the 
creeks, is a layer of white quartz 
gravel, which contains the alluvial 

Ruth- : Sold. The gravel is made up of pieces
| of water-worn quartz, varying in size : richest ground was

ton or so in Some of__ the best claims

Thus,Harry Rausen, by Mes. A. Kaplan. 
RAILROAD CONSTRlltlTItiN. |o8^Kast Houston street, New York,

- n altars no longer doubtful that U A H Rtlttolor4 bv K!la 

the railroad from Dawson to the erfor<1 Chatham, Ontario.
Folks will be constructed during the-—^—,f—Dempsey, l;y N. W M P

Accord- town station. , 1

-1some of the creeks are rich nearly alt 
the way down, but on others a really 
rich claim was the exception The

worked first ' York State library He is quoted as 
| follows by The Library Review (Au- 
] gust)7
I ‘‘Ow^.wbo-Hwsdn nii4IHng liaJi fin 
Î basis Tot anv preferetue Some are 

willing to let children or adults read

NO MORE AH through trains from thp Nt >rth Psettie V<«et von-
______11evt witli thin lim* in tht* l. nion lV|>ot_______

at St. Paul.

to bed made <« *' 
—•—

, Hé *to1 Canetn*. 

«rival, tout upobe I 
H though to cam» u 
Hgirwt reputation a 
Hac ovwetui* bv m 
Sacque» I eoahiooo 

-Sa diaappomunrut 
Sbel to eue» eo ms 

-W Mi (HaduGw 
-Awatarv mm • 
Hiked any thing bo 
HlWIok by bit tn 
Slfl Fvhruarv. lll 

■tme, hr said "I f 
-■Sp into walcel* *i 

Salto to moiweal I 
Snifito whK^^juu 
Hwm era 
Smeat. bSam^^ 
* To KiaarblsiJ 

* * to |

REBATEare niiw ■
worked out, and it is safe to say that 
by the autumn of 1903, practically all 
the rich ground will be finished. Klon
dike reached its zenith last year.
that season gold to the value of $22 - ! dime nov<'ls ,,r journals, if
000,000 was yiut nut ; this year the | n#cessar>' >“ Set the reading habit

i^r^L^y^-KK .
sure to be i dee line gin. «Some eminent librarians have ,n9es an<1 ^“iits to timber vu

But this does not mean the earlv I so far as to advocate furnishing m ,went>* m,leF uf c,ttier sld^ ‘ f tllt* ^
extinction of the Klondike field Vs *’hat m0st of us (all tTash for gronnd (’anadiaI‘ Pacific in British < «dum îa -
ye ™ ÿ ,to ri^ést m’uL a ‘ b“-t. in order ,o attract «ho* who Prov.dc for a rebate of 40 ,«its per m
y y be etiest ground, a mere! ,, , - . thousand feet b.m , on lombei ex- 1

fore, richer than the gravel on the fraction of the total gravel area, has j £ ™ * ""aders ftnd ttK.jr ported from .hat provmce to places <
benches Some geologist* consider been worked The future, as in all ^ outo,de the Dominion on the prodnr-

; that the creek and bench gravels are . gold-fields lies with the great bodies *»> £ ,hf  ̂ Don of evidence to the Crown Timber
due to different origins; they also of low-g,ade material This . low- ^ 'mMem to ore tLe nubtc ”rv Agent as to the quantity exported
differ as to the origin of the gold , grade gravel at Klondike would be . “ m"b™ i Thm concession was made ,n .ade^to
and in only one essential that is to , rich anywhere else . here the con- ^ ^hat  ̂ enable lumbermen m British Colum-
sav, in all differing from each other- dirions are such that the cost can M Rr<mWl ,te Work fch<m“ ] bia to . ompete with those across the

1 arc they unanimous about the geolçg- never be otherwise than* highland rel- 1 s , , . ! mtpmatmnai hnnrfrtHrv who were
i The Library Review also quotes the international nourfflAry, wtto er
librarian ol the Boston public l.brarv operating under more-favorable con- *

ditions. Recently, however, represent-

weight, and perhaps one-half of the 
Mrs, Adeline Brunette, by D. C. j to,al bulL, consist* of stone weighing 

i fa-niot, Wetasàiwan.'N. W. T several pounds the layers of gravql
David JoBn Dillon, by Hefiry DU- ! found lying' on the benches on the 

Ion, American hotel, Ferndale, Hum- hillsides, perhaps 200 or 300 feet
! above the present beds'of the creeks, 

level of

coming spring and summer, 
mg to recent telegraphic advices Mi. I 

E. C. Hawkins, who has been pr»- Uranted to the British Çolumb a 

Lumbermen by Government.

15 —The regulations |

Travelers from the North : re invited to vommvmivate
with------ - " ,

l In |
>mot*ng t-hè proposed road, is now in

Ottawa perfecting final arrangements 1)oMt c0., Cal.
I * • before beginning work of construction, i H. EL Bishop, by Chas O. Bishop inay represent the original

It is the announced mtentioa of Mr. j Sisson, Cal . U. S. A. lhp ^ »l the V™' ™
William Bropby, by N. W M P brought there In this rase, the
Any person knowing the above per- creek gravels have mink with the bed

1 sons wiU confer a favor by calling at df the creek,- and plight be expected
but he proposes to extend the road j th(, ,<|Wn station, N. W. M Police to be more concentrated and, there-
nlttmately to Stewart River Such Dawson, Y. T., Jan. 9, 1902.

Ottawa, Dec

F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agents Seattle, We
Hawkins not to ceaso work wiUi the 

construction of the line to the Forks,

an enterprise will not only prove a 
paying investment to the promoters 
but will Also be of vast lament to the 

in addition to

BANQUET OF 
PRESS CLUB

it

community generally 
the tact that it will give ready ac- “FLYER”working, it

e.~i.e-a~«w,««««.,„,>"*
But one thing Î8 certain The gold ' the want of water The big 

there—both in the creeks and in ! °f low^gtade gravel

cess to the creeks now tien »h
will serve to open up a 
of country which as yet has swuceiy

been Vouched

' muieuistod by pi 
bid mw* to Met 
a toe b,a>p< »ke .,n
to mutely ttrait 
toe* «to hw fetto
pet nervouvneuu »,
■Matte Unwed ‘‘Itkt 
It **» itire re.too, 

kto* «w town to 
killiaal tutor* w 
lifted h* M» yew 

H Wa« eearty tw 
■tern U«e piwmit 
MtsUirwei bow lu 
npterh ebu* Ham 
itovy tee bar* ” 
S» create* tinnplimi
*»vr igaoted n
e.» I i tom v bau 44
Mi (iledutuw ah 
f(**»r e»d «ppreau 
to"”««e m the ka

to the following effect :
‘‘I think that the tendency is to : étions have been mady_ttiat the lum-

her in teres t-s of British (’oh«mhia are

Bittner Company. masses
'1 he Indian ttiver both on the

j the bench gravels—and $65,000,000 benches and in the creeks, must in 
have already been taken out. future be treated on a big scale, and i .

Klondike is much the richest alluv- the only way to do that is by hy- ^,r * cra^ in*es w’
.al fietd discovered since *** carty draulic sluicing But there is no watr- m'lhe ek^tr.c j mofe favorable than across the line in

cars selects the lowest of the batch Washington Territory Such hem g 
j of newspaper- offered*6im A college ‘he case, an order in Council has been 

profeKsor of English literature .whom i Passed rescinding the provision under 
I know began. I think, on -Obi, or "hich the rebate was granted 

Three-lingered Jack,’ and the stories 
Ki . I ol Sylvanus Cobb, Jr , such as The 

taking | Our-naker ol Moscow. An une^ueet- ! Vienna. Dec. 2 —Owing to a recent 
the M W|H rpad hooks suited to | aBtt4>ru88iaja agitation in the prov-

his.or her lapacilv All classes must'

wasNext Sunday evening will witness a 
creeks as well as the triuu banes ot gaU p,rformance at the Auditorium, 

will thus be Oiougui.

! work from the bottom to the top m 
i the matter of reading. As school | "nw established on a film basis, and

gQ that the conditions under which the 
i licensees conduct their business are

t.he occasion being a grand revival by 
Manager Bittner and his talented

of that intensely comical t
play ‘‘Friends ” a piece in which Mr. : da>* of th* California and Victona. er for thus It will have to be pump-

made his greatest hit in hul 18 handicapped by the exceptional ed up hundreds of feet from the Klon-
cost of treatment. Many people would dike River, and the coet of a plant,
have one believe that the preseni the consumption of fuel, and the wear
fields of alluvial gold are as nothing j and tear, will mean a heavy and con-
compared to the great quartz reefs timied expense, 
which are to be discovered before

Stewart river
into close contact with uie source 01 

i heir numerous low 
may then ne

pan ycornsupp natty and
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
.

For further particular* and folders addrot* the
^ " SEATTLE. WASH.

gruuu gravel beda 
worked al a muen larger ptouv Ulan

Bittner
Dawson. The ptoductioe will be giv- | 
en lor the benefit of the Dawson Press 
Club and immediately following the 
performance the club will banquet the
players at the Regina. As hosts the .......
pencil pushers will prove equally as <>" the mind of Die ’ayman ind.vrdual claim-owner, now
gifted as in making a column story they leave the impression that some- only the rich patches ol
out of a stickful, and the affair will where nea£ KlonJfce is an immense ground not thy small syndicate,
doubtless be a veritable deluge ol wit "'«ther lode, only halt disintegrated which iij future dill amalgamate a  ̂ , , ,

—which half has furnished the alluvial series of adjoining claims , not even i ‘ , j EnJtondt I
• •Friend**’ need* no introduction as ! ROM already found—rotten with vis- a company rup in the way thatf l*be i , * ‘̂ . ’1

it was nlaved to the largest week's » hie gold, and certain to be the great- London-lloated Klondike companies * -non - »' ' step was taken under government »A-
usTnl.n t^e httZ «t mineral deposit ever found since have been run. j abow' “T”" ,ta ^ ders on account of the hostile rtemon-

exiellent toast Hat is bemg prepared h ‘'UtUrC °‘ K,,>"dll,e n*e“S lhe ^It^s at^Lt curious to find » \n

lor the banquet, also several other »»‘ rubtosfc. lhe gold found in the handling of lower graoe gravel than minlNt,r ^.k.ng thus, and one cat, ^ tnU-,anm to,
features somewhat out of the ordin- creeks being not greedy water-worn m toe past, and mt,.gating nbrefly ,n(erTbat. he knows ve»v tittle h^x l (ilV »ia,« at
ary. n\d0ub-t ,at °W tm* eXlt^,m Tu lh ,he ,atK °' ^ A „tL of lhe ibusls of trash that flood ^JfZr The En.peror

1 rich quarU veins — probabfy in tfie gcxxl deal ol the yet unworked ground * , . . . * WWRCW ‘
4 ...........- i . , . a a a. > uHwoifccu gi ounu per ta m market in-London, or of tb* IosémiIi has immomMi thehla Hand Lacerated. ! hl‘‘* * lte Present position can be worked hy the ope. cut sys- h,lltilv, ma„lv extent ,n ^ j ^ ,‘11* -he

H T, Wilkerson, a drummer, re- *h»ch have long since ermted, but tom for foul months ,n the year, but Inoral ̂  ,hal „ ,„rnwl „ut for our ^ “ and h.L abated to toe,,,

cently a member o« Savoy orchestra, “ no t munt v ,^ T ^ "*** °‘ W'B‘” wor‘-Ul« «ngUsh boys by a score of firms,
explanation ol u.e fcitat cousp.iacy ^ ^ Q( hjg hadds bedly lacerated “* preWBt c°untr’r roc^ “*• siui““8 a,“*“ the froze without a trade of mate kite, smtiweo- |h|s yltl.,^w,s,an feeling
wàuvu nail tor tu auejprU objeev tue ,day before yesterday while attempt- ^ '^Urno ot T *****' lt,IOW,ng oul **“ lower tality ta a whole Wary .« it Àqcorduig^> » despatch

thisj^fi'g'to stop a dog fight. The wound he found I inspected one or two ot loo. or twe-must soon come to ap A similar view>evi*oUr h«M by j Pres- from London, dated
was immediately cauterized and every ' a quar z, mines, * m en I lie day o( the individual is* a wTitoi in the fiaitimote Sun, wh° November Mid. the wholesale (log-
step taken to prevent any serious "lg 1,pe y Winzes, neai v oter. Blocks of adjoining regrets the Wide populant-v arimeg ,m, ,l( j>0fmji
trouble Last night his hand was a«d would not have accepted as a gift .claims must be amalgama led ana boy. ol (top Alfred Itenty’. «Wtela' .*'h£oUn»xlets f,«t refus,ng to 
much swollen ind he was suflendg i he Nobles which ttoyareiocatod wo, tod kystoipatteatiy, taxing to* », yeas,* that. 4s he thinks, Mtey eatoUruiq and the ,«a“s ,« Uer- 
»onsiderabie pain. There ,s no indica- j™ ' >~ «“ ulb whole of the ground as ,t comes vitiate the taste . He writes
TIOa tehateteM N m êt§ Who hit htnaj 0 ' a | b^ltt;t-. l<>-‘nu>u<“‘' t<>0‘ loaad_..ti'then„ lhe maiviqual hat Picked the ,t?so bov. unless tw o* vxcwpfaonal - 
having rabies and the accident though abuul 3U Dlwso“ 11 was Por-'™» out of h,s cairns, but I
oatnful is not regarded as likely to ,n™ rumored ‘hat this was the tooth- m future a more moderate yield over |
develop into anything seriomP * «Tode at last But a Ir,«id oj mine, a tugger quantity ol material handled

_____________ _______ who sampled it, could hardly get i„ all ihai can be expected
1 even traces of it. so the quest for the

is possible unaer existing uoiiuiuiufi.,.

itivmtiiuuiy, tbti UuuaiUg ol 
roftiA in qut>*uott will 6a5ti*n Tiie tle- 

velvpuwuw oi qttAtu piupéi u«af uw 
aouiai exisuti-oe- oi wlnui sseeois no 

\rtiizh Lius laciliuvb

* lit-
I

Hogging Children.
Who can undertake this ?

GENERAL OFFICE
inee of Ghlicia, aiid at the capital ■ 

i be led at the public library with their |0raeow Uaron SpesharL the German ilonger uuuuuul. 
wmçh wiU ue auoidvd by a ramoau coimil at laeml>erR, Galina, has re

turned to Berlin It is reported this Sand wisdom.ior tuuuuwg oie, Uie lugn value» now
will no 

l he coiuineawe-
demanueti o< quaiiz veins 

longer be roquued. 
menu ot wot* on the piopo^ ran- ■ mraMteu I.a

word*
way wut mark un# openiiiK pi an eia 

UiaA va w svii ..Operating the Steamers., Theof greater proepemy 
ha* »\ef,‘wnjoj uu m to* past

if
*»Mr v*M ursUal* 
■"■tew tekwt d 

«•» alUuNgh
tevng «allm

. gN'lre* utkjut oi 
|»* both u, v,*» 

y Iteatel petf«*tnnjHj 
“ Ht „* ttm up** 

■ I * tee s.gMi6.*, 
Mh •« Mery lor 4 

teM». the Del

■ ) V jt4DolphinM'ttharallon'V4DirigoMà
A Skagway newsjpaper has suggest- 

/ ed a or anti new anu svnviiy ougutai
their influence to lessen

For All Points in Southeastern Alaskato the An-
entabiislimtin vt a republic in 
territory. ° 'Hie paper retenue to bas

< ‘onimvting with the White Patw A Yuktiii 1 
for Dawson and interior Yukon joiliU.

~chool children by 
Iraru

kimouuveu that toe suppuax-u piut liau 
no existence except in toe minus ot 
two or tote* Vanu-uian muciais. men 

——■— purpose m inventing tne plot is saw 

to rest in toe nope mat in so doing 
they would be a me to impress upon 
tge nonunion government toe neces
sity ol seeming- posressiou ot s>»ag- 
way as tue gateway to the Xuxon 
Many feariul and wouueriul tales 
have come out of bsagway, but tm* 
last story must cetcauuy be awaideu 

• the palm. No suetcli of unagiuauou 
. is beyond the capacity ol bsagway 

newspaper writers, '

‘4ot The par- 
children vio-

11liait nearly produced
' •“■N <««Ue* 1
* Woe* point '] 
*l Baifowi q 
tteknif <4 Imw pn 
> *M dtehalet s|
*** W*, »• Mt 
».«* «•#< mi «* 

*• ran» 
,Jte tael* nag
[W-ilf Writ ««•
k te «a*, tie to'1 
ten» flow gw „
lw* »h“* *• «,,
*** *« «Mi*
ÿ’ *w fwiiaw 
I .vms
* •* met mu, ,
w ’•wUsetrtt n

• rail» a«b<i ipuuves im
can turn from Hen tv to See** a*4 UeattY 'denounced ltd authorities

Many perVaps *" wen- Arrested oo 
charges of insuHtng («minât offle- 

so accustomed to. the bad that he can intone ed to impi !».-iitoci;l
not like the good the literary quail- 
ty in Scott repels him alter he has 
been saturated with .he imlk-awd-

(ieneral
Hw taste 

he has become
j find pleasure in the latter 
j ha» hersHiië vitiated, Seattle, Wash.201 Pioneer Building

!..
A mat ur Operatic Society.

A rehearsal for the male members ** has again been transtir-
ol the chopus of the above Society here '
will be held in St. Andrews Hall this Turning, then, our attention exclus- An othrer who has just returned
evening at 1 38 p m. There are still -“ely to the alluvial travels, let me from South .Une. toile , good story 
a few vacancies m the Lborus, and all U>' Ul explain, the richness id these, ot Kitchener
TVisiiing to become members are inviV aBd ,he excessive cost of treating march after Dewet, when toe mm bad

trend V them. There are about 70 miles of tramped for eight hours without a
° * creek beds carrying gravel The width break, a halt was called. Tired out,

varies from 20 to'30 feet near the the otticer in question was situag on 
source of the creek to, perhaps, 1,009 an empty biscuit tin drinking a mug 
feet where the creek enters the. riser, ol tea, when . long, lean, unkempt 
The depth ot gravel varies, but will figure, strolled up His clothe# were 
average probably 10 or 12 leet. As ! forai be wore no cap, badge, rank or 
can be easily iniagmed, the gold — , buttons, 
which is in coarse flakes or small

Why tl« W a* on Trek. rasper Konsuith, the wrii ximan 
botcher, arrived in Dawvoa isityrday 
night fiom the outside sad aili 'Jte- 
xuoie hi». former position with lte 
Bay City Market

Nu matter to what vastern 
juiint ymi jiuiy l»r thw,- 
lined, yuiir ,ticket nhoithl 
read

Burlington 
Route

V j
water ot he has hm>me im-
predated with the artificial until art 
is weannetev ti> him 
humor ha* mil tieveloped, for
Heaty’#' books »re a* dull aa they are

While on a certain Hi* sense ol - —nM
H'1

unnatural; alter a course' of Hewly
he is no better able to appreciate war J -, .

literature titan when he first began to '* *
read His teste bas twee developed J „ r
downward instead of upward " . f lâyor lid UHltlCII

er me Mtofte am

fô» m WDflE

* Via the Borllagton.Hot and cold lunch at the Bank 
Saloo».

■L ... i ..................
Nicely furnished rooms at tit* Cop

ping House, 7th ave. an* 3rd st. i1* is quite likely that the United 
States land laws will Tie extended to 
Alaska next year, tn which event 
thpie Vill be an influx of immigrants 
into that btg territory which Will 
pUbe many-people
dition to its miners l resources has 
agricultural possibilities which are by 
no nwans to be despised. Within an
other decade the valleys »l some ol 
Alaska’s streams will be peopled with 
a thriving population

*
PVttET SOUND ADC NT

M. F. BENTON, 103 ffieneer So-.re,I SEATTLE, WN.
♦

I
IZZ•tRoanoke st Honolulu ***F*et file m

f* *S***N$ M» I, 
•a*, tv

*- rt *«* st

Another blooming scallywag eonxe
nuggets—has mostly sunk to the bot- to Cadge a smoke,” the oflket Honolulu. Nov 26. via San Fran- 
tom ol the gravel, an* probably nine- thought. casco, Dec 3 —The American ship g,
tenths of it is.found in the lower inch ‘Tired the newcomer queried In- :tioanoke. which was thought to have * iaL4u.*iwe atw’ i«.«wti lest i
or two, 0T even down in among the conically "Botany bacca ?” " been lOsl *l tea. being 163 days out J iriti* eRtira. uwreilnt, «v»»'-» p

i cracks m the hail-decomposed bed- “Dog-tired," the officer answered. from Norfolk. Va. bound tor’ «an « * m *wto«i tm* »•** ”» r*"T 
rock H is thus necessary to handle handing over the weed ‘‘What are (Francisco, arrived here today in dr*. ; • m ureab «si sdte *w «**• *«
about 13 Wet ol gravel, plus a layer we suppuwd to he, after * Do you , tre**., with her cargo ..I met oa fire * WWtESlLt tÜ§ HETtiL
ol black vegetable mold, which lies on kno* **’ , , «he' left Notlolk last June and wae
the top ol it, gnd to dig down sever- “We re supposed to he after Dewet,”, shortly afterward- reported on toe oe , 
al feet into the decomposed bed-rock the stranger answered. j®* AUanfic coast Later «he was re-

; m order to expose the gold. If all “Well, why the deuce Kitchener or- **«* again ns being ail right, and
- tins material could be broken down defied ns to huriy «p I dos t tem«, ” (.“‘ *** ‘bought that tern was «ale, but 1

by. a big stream N water played the ofBtVr .rent on, grumbling (whin she faded to arrive .a San ;
. through a noaxle, and if it could then 'Why, you see,” answered the other," Francisco oa tune leers began tobe
;!be swept away throujth a shike-bog, J^Fd heard good reports of you, eo J “» f^h?r:..“d **“_* ‘“f1 w“ « ÀN6L0-AMERICAN ,
. leaving the gold lytng in the bottom'thought I d like to have you with me reported as afire from South America ;
|ol the boy, the expen* of treatment on this trek ThaU\why ,‘ And it it Was supposed that the Roanoke 
would be nothing to speak ol. But it. then dawned oo the discomfited officer j was lost 

| Klondike theif*is not enou^i water that he had teen, entertaining the
for this purpose, and not enough great man himself, unawares—To- j All kinds of game at Bonanza Matr.

KTIITfftt^ •rexto to Tkrrr the mikWiai mif ; reeto-CHebe- , lk»t, n«t Eos* Offise

sur- : 4I

Fur CoatsAlaska in ad- ipacific packing 
| : and Navigation Co.

J
= i

W« Weet IS Ck> Out the BWtewtig. 
We ttevu Oau Back

m < h

te
. »l7-3«>

. 87 S®
■ • *8 oo

WsHshy, sine 3* • 
Electric Seal, aixe Jfi 
Coop, site 40 • • 
Wombat, staa 44 •

1
: at--KO* s

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
M ► gaaa--fx^:;r:- ::r:-7" " •” -.L~îi5^‘2^âSio'22Si-^^^SCS£îl£iiUK3iJlÿBflt5IHBBIÉ.

*
tw tiuuakl * 1*4 Taksa TuniW»» .run oaoNTtcT*The voters ol Dawson have mani

fested a very healthy interest in .’the 

election which occurs today There 

are very few men who are entitled to 
vote, who will shirk their duty.

Wombat ... • • » 3 0»
Electric Seal ... . 4 «•* 
Hair Seal .... . »■$•

at but race. Mk.: VAKUTAT. ORCA. V ALOFJE. HOMER, i
......... i » - "X ■..

*?*?•** ■ *r ■ --r-’-rrr
f j * * fW all pwwts 

BW«Mn Steamer Newport “fir-tr:-*J.P.MH. .ÜCOMMEBCMl CO.
" <

iThe next, time an election is held in 
Dawson, it is to he hoped that a bet
tor system ot_ making out tie TP 
list will be idopted than the |

.
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LEAVES SEATTLE EO» ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
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fiESISEOIE TRAINING strates every time they ere put in the two years ^at Work Point. In 1882
same cage The keepers do not allow they were transferred from Halifax,.ORANG-OUTANGS the pair 10 sUy behind the .same bars and to the latter station they came
for more than ten minutes at a time, trpm -the Barbadoes They are a fine 
They wrestle together until both are 
tired out, and while both are good 
natured about it neither will give up 
to the other. This wrestling habit 
will have to be dveroWfle before the 
two orangs can do the family “turfi” 
which the trainer.has in view.

Miss Sally is the third ape in the 
collection .She is as dignified as a 
blue stocking of the most exclusive 
set, and shows little affection for her 
keeper, so that it Is doubtful if she 
will ever go on the park stage. She 
ought to be more civilized than any 
of the others, having spent some time 
as a guest at Director Hornaday’s 
home.

MARINE I Join the Dawson 
per month. Billiard 
ing— 12JC. pgr personi 

■ )E. W Payne, proprid
REVENUES DISASTERUM ■ ‘

sL able lot of men, and during their resi
dence here cultivated the acquaint
anceship ol a large circle of friends

Who Were Ashamed of Their 
. Malden Effort*.

Cause Spirited Discussion in the 
Unite 1 States Congress.

Old Bark Highland Light Flound
ers at Sea.

PROBIHITION Victoria, Dec 16-Another marine

t x w disaster has beén added to the long :
|P^ ONTARIO ’ 0< casualties on this coast, al-j

' though, fortunately, m this instance, 
so far as Information at present to 
hand indicates, there was no loss of 
life. The hark Highland Light, which 
has been buffeted mote than the or
dinary run of sailing craft on this 
coast, is again in trouble and is ; * 
probably a wreck oh- the West Coast j '♦
olthis island j jj • STAGE UNE

The intelligence <>f the accident to > ...roe...
the Highland Light came to the j deekrr Oomieion J
Times this morning in a dispatch j ♦ UAILV SEeviCR
Irom Alberni, where the belated (Oast J LEAVE DAWSON 
er, the Queen City, called early this t * LEAVE CARIBOU 
morning bound dda n from Cape Scott ! * 
for Victoria, after being several days I -9 AFFIf K 
overdue The message stated'*<that ! J

had “O board Capt Gillespie and j +######♦#£#*££*#*#*
tJie crew of the Highland Light, the |—;——■ . _____ ' " j
latter vessel having been wrecked oil 
Hesquoit on a date not named ftj|) . 
was stated, however, that the rescue 
of the crew had been effected by the 
fishing schooner Arilla^ of Seattle, 
which would seem to indicate that 
that craft, too, was out ol her course, 
as her fishings grounds are off the 
Cape or m the Hecate straits The
dispatch .left, the inference plain that ___PWOFESSION Al CAROS 
no lives had been lost. . . •>

New Features In New York Zoo
logical Garden.

Room and board, 
or month. Copping 
^ad Urd street

11 \ .«Is ûi se, 7 th I vei
--gainst Woman ■ ! 1

Éy and Thursday ! J 
■dies' Night

Washington, D C., Dec. 18 —The The New York Zoological Garden, 
house today resumed tile debate en in-Bronx Park, already has one of the 
the bill to provide temporary rev- most interesting collections of wild 
eiiues Ice the Philippine Islands un- animals in captivity, and an effort is 
drr an agreement that the bill should now being made to render it vastly 
bç voted on at 1 o’clock this after- more interesting to the general public 
noon. The attendance in the galleries by training some Of the more intelli- 
did not indicate much public interest gent animals. A start has been made

with one big orang-outang, Rajah by 
Mr. Henry of Texas was the first name, 

scatter: He characterized (he bill _ 
oppressive and outrageous. Months, 
instead of two day* he said, would 
not be too lohg for the discussion of I the temporary headquarters of the 
a measure of vital interest to ten monkey colony.
million people. He dwelt upon the It is rather unusual for g public 
injustice of the double export" and “zoo” to pay any attention to the 
import tax on rice, sugar and_ tobac- ■ development of animals for “show 
co and charged that this doub!exdaxa- purposes." The keepers are usually 
tion was in the interest of the sugar too busy to undertake the training of 
and tobacco trusts. the beasts under their

Mr. Henry took issue with his ; simple tricks may be developed, but 
.Louisiana colleagues as to the effect anything approaching a regular pub- 
of free trade with the Philippines uj>- lie performance has been left to the 
on the

* PATRONS OF THE

| Bay City Market
f Ar* «lib m.«', wblrb tor
f '*«<' »b<i nulriiMo are eol eq «ailed b,

♦*♦♦#***♦****,*********
* B. A. DODGE * * «ovsuvThco .

4 ...................................................... ...

IIdWM Were Afterward» Leaders in 
jhtf Generation The Great tilad- 

w Was one of Them.
no aeoams ,

lHas Not Been Recomenended by 
Leading Officials.

i •»**»»*»»»**•

INES
% ft must he some consolation and 

to the legislator who 
,tta down, alter making his maiden
apuCTlT in the House of Commons with 
a r-» ol absolute failure, to know 
dnt nany of the greatest parliamen
tary orators have had a similar ex
perience.

Vhnt Sheridan first spoke in perlia- 
gggt M member tor Stafford—after, 
it ii interesting to note, paying five 
gaMat each for evpry vote he polled
_*ii speech was pronounced, even by
y, giends, a hopeless failure. Several 
timai be was on the point of absolute 
aellapse, and he sat down amid a sij- 
en which he afterwards confessed 
v«l the most terrible thing he had 
ever known

And yet, very few years later, he 
Was acknowledged by all his contem
poraries to be the greatest orator 
even in that generation el waters.

Brougham s maiden effort was lit
tle more successful than Sheridan's. 
When he took his seat for CameMord 

a row that he would not 
• open his mouth tor a whole month ; 
IS and when he set down alter his first 
■ speech in condemnation ol the rond net 

’U ®* tort Chatham, at Walcherett, he 
was so depressed by a sense of failure

■ that he, hall pathetically and half 
I humorous,y, declared that f'he wished
■ hi had made it a lifetime instead of

in the debate
Ottawa, Dec 14 -The Mail and 

Empire yesterday contained an article 
in which it was allegrt/tiiat Premier 
Ross had decided to-introduce 
hi bition bill in Ontaiio, similar to 
that of Manitoba, to be made effective 
on a vote favoring it at a referendum 
to be submitted in about a year “ It 
alleged further that the Premier had 
adopted a circuitous method of mak
ing public his intention through in
spired articles in The Westminster 
and The London Advertiser, proofs of 
the former of which, it stated, had 

a readiness that j been handed to The Globe off Wednes
day have been due to his ignorance day (or publication on Thursday 
of the sms of reporters. He ahswered Rev J A Macdonald, editor of 
questions like an impressionist, with- The Westminster, when seen by a 
out words but with most telling ges- oiobe representative, said “The 
tures. All went well until his cell statement that I had been sent for by 
mate whispered something m his ear ,he Premier and asked to advocate a 
The ora^ s lower jaw dropped on : referendum is wholly and absolutely 
hearing the mesSgge. then his hand ■ without foundation jn fact The 
shot out between the bars and seized Premier knew nothing about the atti- 
the reporter s page of notes He tried |tud, of the Westminster toward pro- 
to read it, but the marks mewnt no-;hibl(ion until he read the editorial in
ignore s’ n i" ”t:thi' wefk s 'ssue * I had not sren
.the notes Finally he rolled the sheet
into a ball and tossed it to t
of the cage All the while th
a twinkle m his eyes, which said, "I
fooled ynu that time.’’

All of the apes seemed 
great interest in

t
ltd. He made his first public ap

pearance list Sunday afternoon, to 
the great pleasure of the two thous
and visitors who happened to be near

asly.
...................9 a, m.

. I p. m anil 5pm 
k.r Ctee.,B:30 a. to a pro-

The other two apes came from Bor
neo -on the tramp steamer Atridi, and 
are not at home in their new pacific 

Coast 
Steamship

i. and 8 p. m.
PHONX e. <quar-

4tors. They have not been named yet. 
One of thèm has a particularly jolly »0fl A. M. < . 

• 8-JO A. St. 4face and is a remarkably good liver. 
There is some hope of making him 
the low comedy man of the ‘ Bronx 
Park troupe He likes attention, and 
came to the front of his cage to be 
interviewed with

4
ffOICE BRANDS

ors & Cigars
I’S SALOON.

HOTEL *DON4L8 4
care. A few

Co.
,

> •••*■««, Chop House.. • !
* M.rrev * MAN Pr^.. T > Cv„ dng
t SOc DINNER A SPECIALTY J V *
: „ r^., IllI

i%w44%4»44%4iVi%%j *— California,
Oregon and Mexico. ?

[RMOLM. Prop. sugar industry of Louisiana i animal shows A Tew weeks ago the 
He pointed out that Puerto Rico. Just keeper in charge of the Bronx Park 
year produced more sugar for export monkeys decided to experiment with 
(han^the Philippines and denied that the orang-outangs, of which the park 
free sugar from the islands . would j now has five, a number greater by 
threaten the Louisiana industry with !ouZ thgn tW similar holdings of 
annihilation. The benefits from the i other “zoo."
sale of cotton and rice, he argued, the most intelligent ol the quintette, 
would more than compensate for any has already attained sufficient skill in 
injury to the sugar industry the art of entertaining to warrant his

Mr.- Williains of Mississippi follow’- public exhibition, and two others of 
ed Mr. Henry. He said that as long the species are being rehearsed. It is 
as the Philippine archipelago was a doubtful if New Yorkers will 
part of the United States and within 
its domain it should he treated as 
part of the Union, with the same 
equality and uniformity enjoyed by | a certainty.
the other territories But to avoid! “Just how far we will go in train- 
the embarrassments, hardships and’ing our orangs.’’ said ninu-ini- w;i- 
dtfficulties of the situation, he believ- Ham T Hômaday to a Tribune re
ed we should get rid of the islands as porter, "is hard to say». It depends 
soon as we could do so'with honor to somewhat upon the interest which the 
ourselves and benefit to the Filipinos, public takes in the exhibitions, and 

Mr. Williams paid his respecte to i ^**1 more ou the orang-outangs them-
the supreme court which, he said, i selves. The
arrived at its decision by a “shifting wonderfully well with Rajah, and iq_, 
majority 0f one." There was no dan- i working with one or two others I 
ger, he said, if the country proceed- j do not wish to say anything about
ed along its present lines of beoom- | these others until we know just what
ing a “mother country" for peoples ] they can do." “
in the far East. It was more likely Educated chimpanzees are no longer 
to become a "stepmother country." a novelty, for they can be easily

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa followed Mr. trained te perform many interesting 
Williams. He supported the bill. He I tricks. The orang-outang, however 
iaid the Democrats offered nothing in has generally been passed 
the way of a bill to improve the pres- ; trainers. His mind does not work so 
■nt measure. He declared the Fill- i rapidly as the chimpanzee’s, and 
pinos were incapable of self-govern- \ ually he is not fond of making 
ment, and ifi reply to a question by ! hibition of himself in any prescribed 
Mr. Shalroth as to the capability of way
the Cuban he sard they also were not ! Rajah was selected for the initial 
fit for self government, He said the experiment at Bronx Park because of 
Democratic party forced the adminis- his demonstrated qualities of patience 
tration into a position where it was kindness and affection. He never fails 
compelled to declare for the independ- to recognize Keeper Monzie, 
ence ot Cube. shows his affection for him in

♦
UE: If

Short Lins 

to
any

Rajah, who is one of.

iicago-^ LAWTfUV
t'ATTOLLO A RIpLKY — 

Notaries Conveyancer», ,.tc t, 
Horn. 7 and « A 0. Office Bl«l«

Onr hotte to- manned bv th».1 > 

ituwt skillful navigator*. * *

— Ftcptksul Servie, th» q«l» j i

The craft in question is a coal car
rier, and one of the largest fifing 
ships to carry cargo from the rames 
of the coast of British Columbia She 
is owned by George E. Plummer, of 
%n Franetsco, Who is at present tn 
the city,'superintending tfie repairs to 
the Charles F Sargent, another colli
er which came in here last Tuesday in 

Tt leaking condition The Highland 
Ugh* left Tacoma coal laden lor San |
Francisco on November 7th, her cargo i ♦ llell & Rflhertson 
approximating 1.700 or LSfdl tons, i î Berrtoter». SeUcho,, t *
consigned to the .South Prime Coal j ♦ «4 Nmm, mute. Y «
Company of San Francisco Off the i $ , '<>> C. vtrk,»m8. ♦ « Dewson’l lCeding Hotel
(apt she évident lv struck had u*eath- g é A 4.
er, in all probabilité the -ame storm ------------------ ----- T.T.TT . T** 4 trunM -»n nod Kumpeeh Plan».
Which crippled the Sargent which .occng. ’j X
carried her down the island coast to THB UKOULAK COMMUNiCATtow /,r f 1 mprownwjrt» Room.amltio.nl * 
eiw disaslrousiv on the breakers in Yukon I No 79, a k a a y J ^ **ir <la#A week or mouth,
the neighborhood of Hesquoit The t {
Sargent encountered the storm » ,or* f“U moon at a no p 4 ZtM Art. and Vert SLV It.tWNifl 4
tadîyXfaT ",Rht' and W**l ->■ - * 7mNAU..Ws^> î*»*g***«***WUWMII

The Highland Light is a vessel of 
1,180 tons register, and was Iwiilt by I 
W Rogers In Maine in 1874 Her di- 
meesmns are : Length of keel. 194 9 
feet; beatp, 38 I, depth ol hold, 34 3 
met She was a wooden ship, and. i 
so far as is known' there is neither | 
insurance on her or her cargo She i 
was on hdr second outward trip from ;
Tacoma, and previously had been-en-j 
gaged in the Siwnd-llawa 1 ion trade f 
Al one tune she carried coal from'nhe j 
Island mines to San Francisco, being 
under charter to both R. Dtmsmuir A 
Sons, and the «New Vancouver Coat 
Company-
shipping men of this port, having j 
put in here repeatedly 

Strange to relate, the same craft j 
was compelled to put m at Barclay j 
Sound a few weeks later than tilts 
last year

he

:Adv * ►id All »,.

him, nor had I any communications 
r(>ar i with him of any kind upon any sub- 

dbe was lect since his return from Britain and 
; my first assurance- that he 
! adopt the referendum I received from 

to take I The MaU this

w g.nmitsiLrKN n.rrri.irr S„ «ave * *11 Steamers Caery Betli
«le. No*» l'utile, voaitouwee», Wi-xox ■ * Feel.w, - ♦
-I the Adeinite Coun un» e—i ,, * celgnt and Faeaaegeee < i
mg Boom» «, t «ad-». Téléphoné 1 is |- o ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4»*******»»**»! >
K7,-*^r------------------------- ---------- ----  **** * ****** a# ***** #♦* a

*•* -14 Regina RoKL*
4 3 10 UHHh. Ml mgr

ever see
free shows of trained lions, perform
ing bears and educated snakes at the 
Bronx menagerie, but the ape show is

item Points. i >

would
ic Coast ron- 
Depot

morning.
'The proposal of a referenduma visitor’s cigar I 

They held out their hand.s for it, and 
tried to grab it when ; suggested to me by the procedure in
. . _. . no one was I the Presbyterian Chirnii, with which
looking They will be denied the every Presbyterian ,.s f.umhar The 
pleasure of smoking, however, for, as advisability of ,t is suggested by the 
Director Hornaday says, “We allow uncertainty of the attitude ol public 
Visitors to s-moke ,n the park- ,f it sentiment towards prohibition at the
does not make them sick, but it ,s prese„t time Had The MaU reporter
against the rules for animals to m- called at thy office on Wednesday af-
dulge. Another rule prohibtte giving term,on later than is Ills custom he
them spirits of any kmd "-New York WOuid have received an early copy of

this week’s Westminster as he\isuatly 
j does. No one outside the office 
I proofs oft my article until after its 
! publication

J. I in, leit Ml| When Canning, Brougham’s great 
• vS rirtf Ibnt spoke in tiie conunons, al
ii theejh he Came to the house with a
■ greet reputation as an orator, he was 
■ so eteeotne by nervousness and con f
■ sequent confusion that his speech was 

V ■ « diuppointment to all who heard it,
jfl *h»fcto .one so much as to himself.

»
l
►

icommunicate

trainer has succeeded

itile, Wo.
Mr OUdstone, the greatest parlia- 

meutuy erntor of last century, cre
ated Myth ifi g but a favorable i in

ky M.».maiden speech on the
Of his sensa-

t
SOLDIERS 

FOR THE EAST

saw

■ 2Isl February 1833.
■ tioei he mid, "I was no nervous that 
s I ceil* scarcely "articulate my words,
■ Md the moment 1 got on my feet my 
A ®irt, which a moment or two before
■ wis crowded with facte and argu- 
I meet, became . tabula rasa."

Te maty his speech was inaudible, 
and te those who heard it it 
"punctuated by painful pauses." He 
did much better three months later 
whe« he spoke on slavery; for he fell 
•u Mutely the attacks that had been 

vjBRude eg his father that "indignation
■ put uervousness to flight," and the 

jM.!É|jl flowed “like torrents of lava."
VH was then recognized that

hern I—know nothing about 
The London Advertiser’s article to 
w’hich the Mail refers, more than that 
on Monday last when returning from 

Royal Garrison Artillery Sail Woodstock 1 discussed the situation
I with Mr. Cameron, who was on the 
| train, and told

Victoria, Dec 6,—Amidst the lusty I had decided upon taking in The 
cheers ot ..hundreds on the wharf gath- Westminster The idea evidently corn
ered to see them off o» their long i mended itself to him, and he has be- 

19 Company, western come an advocate ol it

over by
Bv titled Coed Dttiaeci 
Ctltpboetus-

&From Victoria for India.99 an ex- v «utre put in immediate com. : 
m*e*tion with Honan». 
Eldorado, Hunker, tiomlntott 
Hold Ron or Sulphur Creek*.

him the position

was

. I Bv Sibscribled for » Cikpboer
é-^li "IICIW.----------a

W Von can hare at your fleger
7V . «” '"«"rTr «Peeking inatru. »

voyage, No. For myself,
division, Royal Garrison Artillery, ; 1 protest against the'insinuation that 
which for the last few years has been any man in church or state’ inspires 

■Slkt ion eel at Work Point, saijed this » The Westminster’s 
morning for Hongkong on the majes- its position on public questions. If 
tic looking liner the C. P. R. Em- j Mr Ross adopts

I this

iYERY DAY
and 

many
This was greeted with Democratic ways. He insists on shaking hands 

applause. every time the keeper comes near his
"You may applaud,’’ said Mr. Hep- cage, and has never been known to 

burn, “but the time is not distant ! snap at anyone. He has been at the 
when you will acknowledge the un- park two month* and in captivity 
wisdom ol giving Cuba independence ” only a little longer He was captured

by the natives of Borneo, who found 
him in a tree separated from the rest 
of the forest. He was traded and sold 
several times before he reached Sing
apore, where a New York animal 
dealer secured him.

views or influences

A Mm Ctltpboet $¥*.“•the referendum in 
caw^hf will, I think, be follow- 

The event apart from the interest, it ! ing a wise course iri^the interests ol 
contained from the mere departure of j temperance and qf prohibition 
so many men from this city possessed for its advocacy in The Westminster 
a special significance, for it marked j I must accept alike the 
the first contingent, transferred from ; blame ”
Victoria to the Faff

press of China.a new or-
•tor was born to the house, and a 
pflHiani future was confidently pre- 
Ncted lor the young member.
It wax nearly twenty-one years later 

PR! the prewat premier made his 
4.1 nr tea! bow bo the house in a 
pub which Hansard dismissed in a

■ k* Hues. "It would have 
1 bpMhrcompliment and kindness to 
sflav. ignored it altogether,’’ Lord 

SSslwbury has since declared But
■ » Wadstone, always generous in his 

-A Mki* and appreciation of others

If Modern She is familiar to all u*t*Ai •«►Free «hum
. v'v.aMBfttgy-- n »««• » e. ere**

lull ,

praise and(Republican applause).;ddrens the
Eastern station ! 

to go direct from here. The C. P. R 
Company will have

LE, WASH. «Burry-Up: ◄At that time she wasCANADA AND
AUSTRALIA

Bush Ardry was killed, Garrett 
now carried Thurman was shot in the J>ack and 

troops both ways across the Pacific, ,nay die, and L S McDonald was 
and Irom the satisfaction qt the men shot in the left MouHrr in a saloon 
expressed on the comlorte on board, row in the village ot Port, in Wash- 
and from the time saved t» the pass- mgton county, Oklahoma. The men 
age either way, there is no re«K»n had taunted the bartender, Sam Pep- 
for doubting that the umny hundreds | per. one uI tbe Joeu jumpm, upo„ th, 
of His Majesty a forces almost con- bar, when Pepper opened lire 
tinually going and coming from the 
China Station in targe and «mall 
bodies will all pass through this city.
It has been demimstrated by recent : "llnm8 engineer of \ ictor, Colo , who 
experiment* tried that from two to bas * pto,Flt for 'Gaining the district 
three days is saved in the long voy- a* a 3,ADD feet, received
age from Hongkong, and that the men word from an "KnKh'ih syndicate at

London, with a capitalization of £1 
ffOd.iKHi, that they had indorsed his 
scheme and

catering a cargo of 2,000 tiros of 
coal from the Sound to San Fran- j 
cisco, and was struck by a terrthe 
wind storm which was then prevail- j 
ing. For a time it seemed that she ! 
would not survive the -tempest, and it i 
was with the utmost difficulty that 
she was brought back to port l»-r ^ 
mizzen mast was smashed, her bui-j 
works torn away, and her hull leaked 
badly

It. waa just «bout till* time that ▼ 
the Alpha met her doom in Baynes ▼ 
Sound, and the Liu oT Top«*a iraab-j 
ed on the rocks m northern waters

A year previous 
dismasted off the

been

t 99
◄When the park authorities decided 

to make Rajah a professional, a tail
or was sent lor and a full suit order
ed The measurements were taken by- 
Mr Dittmars, one of the curators, 
and the tailor made a full suit ol

ft ◄
Done

In i Manner 

To Surprise ^

◄Changes nay Be Made Beneficial 
to Their Trade Relations.

saw
■ Momm in the halting periods of the 
ft fooip member for Stamford, and gave
ft ha words of

◄
■ ◄

treasured enoou rage- Ottawa, Dec. 14 —A report from
Canada’s commercial agent. J. S. i clothes, as well as a, negligee shirj.
Larke, at Sydney, Australia, is re- order d‘d n°t include under-
ceived He says that while the Com- i;*°thes, for Rajah is stiU too much
monwealth government was sustained °* a barbarian. Neither were pajani-
in its policy, intiinatioas were given ls ordered, as the orang would prob-
ot changes yet to be made to the tar- f refuse to sleep in them,

was on the unin- iff Premier Barton, in referring to a ®he clo,hes were finished Rajah tried being transported are not subject to
»»i»g sdbject of Lancashire mines, reciprocal trade agreement with Can- lllvm tm. and of course they did not Uic same trying atmospheric condi-

10 spe^ler aI*d hearers, a ada, said that a good many matters ftt But- llke '“any Englishmen, the turns as they experienced in making
MfcWt ,*^,orII‘anc<, Th® impression would have to be received from M orang did not seem to care whether the Ui> Via the Suex canal

® *** speaker he has summed authoritative source. Some informa- they fitted or nut. His keepers did, jn command ol the force which left
IkVl, i(ka"t Words' “I never t,on would have lo he had as to the h°**Ver’ a“d change* were u,18 morning is Major Wynn, whose Hot u>d cold Punch »t the Bank

i0r anyone in my M *ot)ds Which should have the benefits nmde Whlle were under way he sUfl comprise Lieutenants Gregory Ssloon 
^. thv Duke never takes huu- at a preferential tari# The recent ’’howed a patience that was more Langdon and Vahl. There are 164 

BK »" ,an>l*ln8 Suite seriously, and experience of Canada in connection tfuul human , not once during the officers and men all told, the reauio-
NwK.m/’I confess that oratory is not with Germany was not, Mr. Barton l,mR PPPtatiop did he jabber in mg forty ,*|d members of the com-
'■ » °h* j**,,nt thought, very encouraging. There was oranP”* that he would take Ills trade panj- having been left Behind because

Balfour gave absolutely no a suggestion that a conference ol re- to a betler Ullor n,,t tlme 1 ol their lime being about to expire
fete 8 prcscn< sltl|l as speak- presentatives of Australia, Canada The use ol a knife and fork came as The Empress left the wharl sharp at ,

ik . debater when the house first and South Africa should meet at tbe naturally to him as though he had 11 a m. Between four and five bun-
time ol the coronation. He feared, handled them all his lUe. He even died people assembled to wish the 
however, that such occasions were not showed that he would rather eat soldiers farewell Long before the
favorable to the holding of a confer- from a table than from the floor of steamer pulled out the Fifth Itegi-
enoe of that kind. his cage. Alter several rehearsals in ment band was in attendance Tbe

Mr. Larke goes oe to say that little pevate Rajah was ready for his flist soldiers had been conveyed to the
interest was taken in this matter in public appearance. wharf is special cars kindly placed at
Australia, and eely one leading news- Da top of the open air ape cage a their disposal by the B C Electric 
paper took it up. He believes if the platform was built, aad there Rajah railway. Their baggage had been 
people were informed upon the subject waa taken by his valet In lull view shipped aboard early in the morning. V 
they would favor a proposition Irom °l a noisy crowd he submitted to so that the last lew hours In port, I

being dressed, even to the extent ol a were taken up with formal leave tek- Z 
In reference to the cable, Mr Larke collar and necktie He was. as uncon- ing As the ship moved out into the j \ 

says that the Eastern cable has been oerned about his dressing act as ever offing great excitement prevailed ’rite f 
laid from the Cape to Australia, and * *■ rwh actress was in a stage die- cheering was deafening, but amidst ail f . _ 
is now in use A cable across the ! robing «sene lie was helped into a old familiar airs from"the hand were 
Australian Bight will he laid in a *air at a table, and waited until the : heard. The euldiert lined up the 
lew weeks to South Australia, and to ! doth had been spread. He did forget rigging tj the ship and with five 
meet such competition the Pacific u> **? (race, but his audience did hujutrefl Chinese aboard in another 
cable promoters will require to be DOt notice the oversight He «te a part oi toe vessel and the many first- 
active. Mt. Larke then proceeds to CUP °* custard with a Spoon, and class passengers going to nearly all 
discuss trade with Australia in a var- "“lacked his lips The last can be pojpts ol the compass the scene was 
iety ol lines, as he ahrayredoes pardoned on the ground that the eus- indeed a stirring and most animated

tard was very good. He emptied a 
plate full of sliced bananas, using a 
fork for every sfiçe Then ht drank 
his milk from a cup without spilling 
a drop. la the future Rajah will dine 
in public every bright afternoon at 5

♦
Mat.

I Th present Duly of Devonshire has 
■ *sde vast oratorical strides since his
J prentice effort

The >L. H R Von Kuecan, a well-known

Rush-Job Zfiend- iof forty-three yenrs 
tflo, although wn today he would 
•hi» at being called an orator His 

ipeeoh, which

Dirigon !:When
lo that tàa* was | 
'traits «ont içrave 

anxiety was expenemvft for her i 
! safr-ty Ultimatel>. however, toe; ▼ 
j reached port and went on the ways] V 
j for repair»

:Alaska representatives would 
onceleave for Crtppie Creek at

ikon Railway 
Kiintn.

Printingi Kelly Jt Co , leading Drugglqte.

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill I

tie, Wash. CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
■ARTISTIC WORK.rWin tn encouraging, if bored, 

tSJPG an the s-ubjeet of silver 
JJtoftl be came armed to the teeth 
B«. tacts and figures, he 
.“dully nervous

4 • .
U wliat Bantorn 
may be dee- 
ticket should Itwas so

Th* Ttyht Kind ofand confused that 
kwh Vs aWe 10 do was to read ex- 

copious potes in a 
”™jbioh few eouti hear

Mr Motley went from thè 
|P *> Parliament

♦
Taper, Type,I: ♦I ♦That in the way the Nngyet h circulation 

han Uicreaaedi ni nee the mUiMcnption 
price was reduced to

urlingtoii. ♦no ont, least of 
i expected him to blossom 

, » once into a lull-blown orator, 
''«anately he “kept h,s toad. ’ 

«lUiough from 
•■“•toint bis maiden ,

ïîjRp ^railu^.

r Dttffn end Pnurorark,Canada.
s

EATTLE, WN. *
1 an oratorical 

speee
■ RtaiHH

much baiting and stumbl- 
t : any rate, a clear and

; h *”• tonlaibstion to the debate,
li*te theae dfitotical
Idrk “*ny of them may

l«ar that rt is only just to
ft^kers our most brilliant
eelota ijj. r*1! 011 u*e|r careeg with 
|paeth^^r* dfi VUltam Harcourt 

toe best maiden 
m »? louse of 

q* te- Ch4n,bet|am entranced 
Ibato* ^ •“*.eloquence and 
m)a «? *h>we^ i,ord Rosebery 
IBî*,, s first attempt in
■Be tod Iflr. Asquith’s 
I^^Ftimost as fluent and 

Tit-Bits.

i i
k must 
rftedT as

. WWWWWW ____

| S3.00 PER MONTH ! H
l\\\\\\WV\\\

*ix was, at
eP \ ii

1 ;
' .ChtThe. Nnggetlutg the bent telegraph servie** 

and the most complete local news gather
ing system of any Dawson paper. . . . .

one.
aAt the meeting of the board of 

stewards of the Western Jockey Club 
held at Chicago, the- following officers 
were elected tor the ensuing year 
Chairman, Lawrence A. Young, Chic
ago ; vice chairman, George G. Per- o'clock?
kina, Covington, Ky. ; treasurer, Jas Zulu is the nahie of the second big 
Harvard, Chicago ; and secretary, ape to receive the trainer’s attention 
tieotgg ». lCnhl, Chicago

With crew and all toe ship had close 
on a thousand people aboard, there 
being included in the big exodus ol 
Chinese some fifty from this city. Thq 
accommodatinn for tiro tioopa was. 
provided in the alt part of the ship, 
which had been fitted up in j« 
that greatly pleased the men In ad
dition to ajl the passengers the steam
er had all.; the cargo she could

[>" nugget
Priwery

’s Inlet-
e,R heart

aER. ►z x
►ii

i Free Juneau 
First of Each Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 

at your door for the: nominal sum , 
of $3:00 per month.

s
►H? is a thin, long-fared fellow,'and 

is always trying to get out of his 
cage His body is not as well covcr- 

requested tpcom- ed withrndâish hejraa Rajah’a, but 
■r. Ernest SearellT.

?.-:1! 30CC^rnl« Street carry,
most of it consistifig of flour and : 
manufactured goeda oi Canada. ,T 

No 18 Company has served about'.

Anyone having a copy of the coimid
tot* Pinafore u
muntoate with Mr

/
:— I . X. .

drug itore. 1» is nrariy as stroeg, as he demon- ?'J
„.T- r f-.»?

.
;r\

;
-

sr

-HICKS S 1H0MPS0N-
pkopribtws

FLANNERY HOTEL
Fbv* CIzSj Accommodation,

Wsi-m, Comfortable and Fir,»!»
Rooms." Wholesome 

Well Cooked Meals,
BOARD BY D«Y OR MONTH

H*±s 4 Tkoepsw STl6£ UNI
hunker and dominion
^“Shtiny to AH Creek,.
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POUCE IS «I wji§ necessary to work on Sunday 
He had not discharged the plaintiff ; 
he simply had quit and was now m- X 

deavoring to collect his wages where- 
' as it had been expressly agreed that 
| such was not to bécopte payable until 

the spring clean-op. Upon hearing the 
evidence Judge Macaulay dismissed 
the case with instructions that the 
plaintiB be given a time check tor the 
amount due him.

, AlIgdd Assault on a Dance, Hall Qlrl Kugene Rush was up
Was' Enlarged Until Tomorrow having ' assaulted Eva Williams, 
Afternoon. dance hall girl, at the Standard thea

tre last night. On the representation 
of Sergeant Smith that the complain
ing witness ‘Was unable to appear to
day the case was enlarged until to
morrow afternoon at. à o’clock

The NuNorthernr
£Wage Case Was Up tor Hearing 

This Morning.
4 '

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

SPECIAL SALE OF DRIED FRUITS NOW ON
E Vol. 3 Ne- »K

JLL__

E ELECTIcharged with Ea E 0
On account of the election today 

being hçld in the old court house, 
Police Magistrate Macaulay held 
court this morning in the territorial 
court rooms. But one case came up 
for a hearing, a suit for wages be
tween Christian Tellefson and John 
Qtiigg, the ^amount claimed as due 
being $102. Plaintiff swore that he 
went to work for defendant on his

V___________ HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS=======
^UiiWMiUlUUiUiUittiUlUiUiUilUUiiUUiUlUiiiiitiiUtUUiiUUiUUlUUiiMUiUilUttuUitiUiiUiUUiiUUiUiUiUiUiiUUUtiiU

THE SULTAN 
IS PLEASED

Election t ester 

Small Mat 
Kid Co

WILL RETURN 
TO DAWSON

and a hall horse-power de DiWas Larry Marks Drowned?
New York Novt 20 —In "Larry' totr carriage easily pulled a cart 

Marks dead or alive ? Difierence of en With bricks and a work mas, » 
this point adds to the whole weighing nearly two tow, g

BRITISHNOT HUGH
FOR SISTER

POLISH
LIBERALSPROTEST opinion "n ■ ■

mystery of the big frauds on the V.tv- speed of twelve versts an how 
erpoo! Bank. Scotland Yard stall The minister proposes to a** | 

Div- holds firmly to the belief that Marks si stem throughout the empire * 
committed suicide, cables the London ! supplementary means of UatieMfl 
correspondent of the World But the ] tween pomts not readied by t » bn 
special detectives employed by the de-, Hi- estimates the Cost of an i«W 
handed -Bank ot Liverpool are con-1 bile line at lew: than IMHW rukirt

the ! verst. whereas .the theapes* *

claim, 88 below on Bonanza, Decem- 
her 1, at $4 a day and board It was 
understood that there was to be no 
Sunday work except in case of neces
sity. Work was performed on two 
Sundays in December and upon being 
requested to labor last Sunday a. 
week ago Tellefson refused Then, he 
alleges, he was discharged and now 

, wants his wages
Defendant, upon taking the stand 

testified that on the Friday preceding 
the Sunday in question, the-water 
broke in on. one of his drifts, necessi- Dawson at the opening of naviiouton 
fating the constant operation of two ^rs Noble has many friends in 
pumps and a siphon On that ac-. Dawson all of whom will be greatly 
count hoisting on toe last thaw made ?ejoined to hear of her improved 
could not. be done until Satin day health, 

noon, and ft was necessary to finish
taking out the, dirt, otherwise it \ Shod, the Dawson dog, doctor 
would freeze again To do that it, Pioneer drug store.

Mrs. Mary C. Noble Rapidly Re
covering From an Operation. 1IIPISS ElToronto Boy Writes Santa Claus Have Never Before Been so

ided as at Present.

tfcer-The chaotic

With Terms of Settlement Ar- 
d With France.

Wreschen School Scandals Create 
a Row. at North Pole.rangeMrs. Mary C. Noble who left Daw

son in October is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of an Operation per 
formed in San Francisco Letters re-

New York, Dec

,tm ™20^ort?btoatde: ^Sion on ^oî toe Polito stanîinopîe says that diplomatist. ["Dear Santa Claus North Pole ' never more nobble than at ibe nnu.ng ,h«r mv^oa^on

children contefned in the Wreschen who look beloy the surface of the The letter read - “îTn'm at ^rbv -avs the 'I ondon has !»xn"stated a detective shadowed rubles per verst The ordinary
school scandals has been started in Mitylçne incident are convinced that j "Dear Santa ( lavs 1 want y orera • t d u t from Boulogne, wav is impracticable lor torts
Vienna by an appeal ismred by Hen- the Sultan has scored a prarticat brmg me a boxof tooles tins war L L m mnm^u o and o amval at KoUstonc mb,,met „rr„  ̂ ,» spring and ..

Sienkiewicz, the novelist. The victory, despite the pomp and cir you please good -ugh ^ \ Vms ™ wtm-h they tnlec^^rweM that Marks was «I, I'.uvc kbtikufl expects that tuteg- —SK5S SrE b ¥T-'&3k
a noisy scene occasioned by differences when he returned Marks was gone, empire to pull loads 
of opinion attitude] and two thorough searches bl the T hi at a speed of ten vmW

I,,at failed to find htm Inspector
positively Xhtii

Was 1>1
Principle

Success

As airilusd road cost* al, ienM
cently received by her friend\in Daw
son state that her strength is rapidly 
returning and that she will be able to 
leave the hospital within k very short 
time.

MORAL VICTOR'ryk
movement, says

She will probably return to

assumes
manifestation The town council slantmoplp are agreed that France

should either have insisted upon cash
ot three to

that is all for her Good night ’ Itetunrteg tiltfcnr 
suit to tlw O

has voted 1,00ft crow-ns 
been

Lemberg
($203), and committees have 
formed in all the towns of Galicia.,

payment of its claims or have oecu-

A Cracow newspaper cai.s im -don, «TTZ* at Frv, bestow

“tgSBWBlg: : ■ msrnmgHSaSrnS
agitation, aggravates the situ- payment^he^always^knew^he^wotJ^he ^phs-(„ ,h. rQya1 1vur x m|^r ,, de-p.Vihed to ,t the Ade.ph, lie w.s aktomshing-

I display of these phologrvtptis" was giv- soukh Africa Cheers and groans ty positive "that "Lurry had ctmi- 
tbe Regent Street I’ulyterhnii his staler •’ 'o’ ,ld .it'ed ••mide He had nothing

vote* .of censure >V Lord run away from," George replied, "hut 
:he worry and disgri.v of toi» charge.

; I believe, drove him to if He had lob Printing at NaggH o»«.

hour
2Ê T«

LOST Long hikt k pocket ho* 
evenmg Jan 2nd, near Pf*| 
barber strop. Finder will eeaMH 
favor to owner by mail lag «awj 
l.t'x . 584 and may keep the nm 
eon tamed therein a* a reward 1 
hit trouble ,.r 3

Poles 
GermanyIt M.mdmewtitnrrvt

ustro” and a hirelef 
veatnrd*' » „*$ *|

held 'i* the Cit

!

.u unwise
ation, says the correspondent 

Details ip regard to what
1 known as the "Wreschen school scand- with next March Then Jie will onlY , , . , , ... „ fm , hv .
als" show that no less than.:|25 per- have to pay $107,500 a month The , . 1 ,'i’1 n0
sons out of a total of 26 aCcused, Sultan, who has bfen in terror of a hoys frirni. A he Duke o> \ ork s S,«6,L Milner, and the eha.mvan was mm-

syrSTvS r.1 rrrst s*s fu. si,z .....» „„
m toe nnc ^

eimnent srliool at Wreschen, Posen derstand palate polit ks do not dis- of the men-of-w u . the mst, ut.es at Don of .the party began ^ toe » Ume %<mM
. t • - thFir tipiipf that the moral effect LlibralLaF ami Malta are portrayed the war has hastened it*s propres*» cashed a'diore m a dav bl Lao a 1 *These chi 1 ren re», u y ^ who]e ;lfialr'has Uvn ba# „U theatrical display and the prat- , h,ch was retarded for a tin* by Mr j Cape OnwNe*. The KM* police j

I tical jokes which celebrated the first Gladstone's personal influence arc watching U» oowt m that evpec*,
i crossing of the line . and then the w________________ ! tation

com
are of sixteen months' grace, beginning
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souaiiv minim»,™ «V .... - . grand processions and the reviewslatter told him: "We are Poles not London, Dec. 19-In the cour* u |# ^ ^ „„ r„vttl vlMtors ,

Germans, and dont want to know- a„ important speech at Croydon last , ^ ^ ^ ,hrn (arr„,d ln the
anything about the German religion. night, the Right Honorable C T. !.lke l)phir Sollth Afrlca
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inspector and other* .school authori- upon unconditional surrender, except 

Frau Piaseka, the leader of the jn the sense that we could not again 
attack on the sohoolhouse, was sent- 0fler the terms which had been re- 
enced to two and one-half years’ ini- i jet ted” If any General representing; 
prison merit, and the others to con- the Boers in arms, said the speaker, 
finemdut for periods varying from had made a proniisition of peace, on 
four weeks to one year Even the tile condition that the Boers should, 

^counsel for the Polish prisoners was jn the course of time, have a repres- 
punished He had insisted on speak- ! en tat, ive in, the Government, he was 
mg of the punishment of the chi’dren satisfied such a proposition would lie 
as "thrashing," and was sentenced to \ referred home by Lord Kitchener, and
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London, Dec 20.—The Chronicle [of peace "We desired a termination 

correspondent at Berlin reports that j of hostilities,"- concluded Mr Ritchie, 
during the trial of the Polish rioters i "so that Boer and Briton could live 
at Gnesen-some Curious evidence was together in peace and amity, and the 
given pointing to the intense feeling same extraordinary success which has, 
of the populate against the introduc- attended the British administration 
tipn of the German language in re- ! in Egypt would be repeated tn South 

j ligious instruction in the sthools. Africa if (be Boers would only frank- 
j One ot the Polish witnesses declared ly acknowledge their defeat and ask 
i his belief that Christ, being a Jew, i for terms/ 

spoke Polish to, Peter when he said, ]

“Thou art Peter, and on this rock j
will 1 build my church." Another de- London, Nov 2»—A despatch from 

! declared that the apostles and the Cas»-Town reports that Mr tkrhokft
I Virgin Mary spoke Polish. A thud member ol the legislative council 
>, witness, when told by the crown pro- j who has returtied ImaffM a visit to |
II secutor that the Pope, if he came to | the Transvaal and Orange River Oofc- j 
, Gaesen, would not speak Polish, re- ony,.said in an interview that the] 
t- plied. "Neither would the. UoU- dtath-.cioncEntjaliuB—camps were admirably :

l er speak German—
* scene in court when a
K liât women broke" out weeping, de- camps at loggerheads 
h! daring that they could no longer j that at the close of " hostilities there i I 

pray with their children in Polish, as ! would be a rapid recovery in the C 

the children only learnt German pray- country districts. He also thought, 
ers, and that God only hears prayer that in Cape Colony as well as in the / 

j addressed to Htfii in the native lan- new colonies the fire was smoulder- \
| guage ot the supplicant, "What about lag out. ] d
\ i.atcn ?" asked the crown prosecutor
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Mr Her lu ild t , remarked that the 
■ many trials which had been held at! 
t Graafl Remet had made an immense , 

impression owing to the absolutely : 
St Stephen s KpiMOpal |alr p|ay jpven tv the prisoners, who

Vhuryh will accept the Kpia.opal had every -chance and had often been ;
Bishopric of the Philippine Islands. npeOrtdÉ In the president ol the court ! 

*> «here a diocese was created by the lk tolieved that the better.class of) 
! |, triennial convention at San Francis- ,atmers in Cape Colony were heartily !
, n, co Father llrent today notified Rev su k (l, WM
2, TUoa. Clarke, *auot Butoop ot the .
J itTairch that he had accepted the ap-

Blahop of Philippine*.
Boston, Mass „ Dec 15 —Rev Cbas 
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W pomtinent It is thought that Fathei Mr f. P Wells, who has charge ot 

^ , a tw Bren! will he consecrated in thin cit-y machinerv department of the N

y* -V aa i.rw tt -m-m rb «« ' >k * r,tl>- ,n.UM- )«« He was born c Co WM ,hf oeu.de on Wed-
IM|k|3 T M III ^ Ti Mi m Newcastle, Ont., m 1882 He grad- He will i isit the chief cities
««■III I # lllllll ^ Ml ’“"‘d -*< ,ht' Usivec-ity Of Trinity of w OwtodkStotoe and Canada and
^1 If toi \)Lé 1 g 1 VI M 1 7 College in 1884 In 1886 he was or-. w;n purchase an extensive line ol the

-------- > 7 to-acon. and was raised to the U„.,t improl„i ma<h.nery adapted to
priesthi»^ in 1887 at Toronto His a)| purpose), required m this country 
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Ato. : lowing year he came to Boston to 
7 work in St John's Parish, under
7 Rev Father Hall, who later- became 

W Bishop ol X'ermont in 1881 While at
8 si 'John’s Father Brent had "charge 

yjr] of the colored congregation at St. 
dffl Augustine's Church? ' After the eleva- 
A* lion of Bishop Hall to the Diocese of 
7 Vermont Fatlier Brent was transfer- 
7 red to St. Stephen's Church, and has
,91 devoted himself to the missionary 
Hi iwork of that parish sinee
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